
1S3 CALENDAR OP PATENT ROLLS.

1397.
June 9.

Westminster

June 20.
Windsor
Castle.

June 17.
Westminster.

June 20.
Windsor
Castle.

May23.
Westminster.

May8.
Westminster.

Sept. 26.
Westminster.

June 16.
Westminster.

*

1396.
Dec. 1.

Westminster.

Membrane 4.— cont.

Pardon to Thomas Chapman of Essex for breakingon Sundayafter the
Purification in the seventeenth year the house of Richard Erie at Wytle
and stealing a gown, value 4x.,a cloak, value 8(1.and 22^/.in money.

Byp.s. [11188.]
Pardon to John Munfort,dwellingat Holm,for takingat Westderham

11 marks in money and 61 wool-fells, value 15*. from John de Geyton of

Derham on Tuesdayafter Martinmas in the eleventh year. Byp.s.

Pardon to John,son of William del Vawte of Alnewyk,for the death of

John,son of John de Hirbotle,killed in the house of Walter Walkere of

Canongate in Alnewyk on Mondaybefore the Exaltation of the Cross in
the fourteenth year. Byp.s. [1121(J.]

Grant, for life, to the king's knight Thomas Brette of a
'but'

of

Eomeneyor Malveseyyearly in the port of London. Byp.s. [11222.]
Grant,with the assent of the Council and for 100 marks paid in the

hanaper byEgelina Countevylle,abbess of Shaftesbury,that whenever by
her cession or resignation the abbey is void, the prioress and convent have
the custodyduringthe voidance without rendering aught therefor,saving
to the kingknights' fees and advowsons.

% Byp.s.

Pardon to John de Crofton the younger for the death of Thomas,son

of Stephen Palfrayman,who died on the eve of the Ascension in the
nineteenth year after beingaccidentally struck near his ear bya stick from
a

plough*

thrown by the said John at an ox drawingthe plough at

Papecastre on Wednesdayin the second week of Easter in that year.

Byp.s. [11096.]
Pardon,for 20*. 4</. paid in the hanaper byMargery,late the wife of

John Irlond,of trespasses committed in the grant byMargaret de Monte
Acuto,late ladyof the manor of Stokenham,held in chief, of a messuage
and two ferlings of land in Colrigge,parcel of that manor, to the said
John and Margery,for their lives,and in the said Margaret's granting
after his decease,the reversion to John Crosse,Joan, his wife, and John,
their son, for their lives,and in the said Margeryentering on the
premises and attorning to them without licence ; and grant of the
premises to the said Margerywith reversion as above.

Grant,in fee simple, for 20 marks paid at the Exchequer byJohn ap
Henry,to him of a messuage and 40 acres of land in Dorston,co. Hereford,
late of William Lorkyn,forfeitedbyhis outlawry for felony,extended at
10*. a year. Byp.s.

Writ of aid, for two years, for William Brauncepath,esquire of the
chamber, whom the kinghas to send beyond seas and into divers parts of

the realm as his messenger, and who is appointed to take and hire horses
for his journeywithin liberties and without, except in the fee of the
church, at the king's charges. ByK.

1397.
June 15.

Westminster.

MEMBRANE s.

Grant to the king's brother John,earl of Huntingdon,of the year, day
and waste due to the kingfor the manor of Bereford St. Martin,held by
John Milborne of the countyof Wilts,an outlaw for felony,and extended
at 40/. a year. ByK.


